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HOME AND SCHOOL.

The Poor and the Rich.
SHE covered him over, her five-year old;

"He will never know poverty more," she
said,

As she patted the curls of his boyish
head ; ,

"No feet'll be bare in the winter cold

"No crying for bread, no wearisomne hours
Of labour ill-paid, from sun to mun ;
No murnuring oft when the work is

done,
Shut up from the sun, and the birds, and

flowers.

"From the rich and the lofty, no look of
pride ;

Therell be time to study and time to
grow

In the beautiful gardens the angels
know ;

It is well-it is well that my boy has died."

She covered him over, her five-year old.
"He is safe, he is safe, ' she sadly said,
As she platted the folds of his narrow

bed,
And kissed the cheek that was white and

cold.

The room was gorgeous as palace hall,
And fragrant with flowers of the richest

hue:
Camelias and roses and violets blue;

And golden the hangings upon the wall.

He will never be spoiled by a life of ease ;
No sin will entangle his sunny hair,
Or crimson his cheek that is nov so fair

No wife in ber sorrow will drink the lees

Of a poisonous cup ; he is safe, ny child !
My tenderest one! I ain satisfied.
Ah ! better, far better, ny boy had died,

Than living in pleasure by sin defiled."

• * * * *

For rich and for poor there are ills to bear
The waters are bitter for both to drink.
There are sorrows and burdens froin

which we shrink,
And the angels have weighed us an equal

share.j

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

r furnishes the illustra-
tin of scllishînless ?

What can you tell about this man?
What prevented David fromn cominitting

ia at of vengeance far in excess of its
cause ?

In what was Nabal selfish?
\Vhat do you say about the act of Abi-

Wliat prompted ber ?
In what respect was ber speech a pro-

phecy ?
Vas there any hint of selfishness in the

thought of David?

LESSON NOTES.
TEMPERANCE LESSON.
B.C. 1060.] [Sept. 29

1 Sam. 25. 23-31, and 35-38.
GoLDEN TEXT.

And be not drunk with wine, wherein is
excess. Eph. 5. 18.

OUTLINE.

1. Sellishness, v. 23-31.
2. D•unkenness, v. 35-38.

TIME.-1060 B.C.
PLACE.-~Carmel, a city of southeri.

Juidah.
CIRCUsSTANCE.-This lesson is not pro-

erly a part of the series of lessons from
lsrael's history, which have occupied us
during the quarter, thiough it is from the
same book of history. It records an inci-
dent in the life of David while a fugitive
froi Saul's wrath, and is designed to serve
as a lesson against the sin of excessive drink-
ing of wine.

ExPLANATIONS.-d/peak in thine aulience
-'[bat is, " Let me have an opportunity to
speak with thee "'/espas o/ thime hand-
maid- She trespassed by conung, a woman,
unbidden, to the presence of David, to
change his 'purposes. A nan is risen to
purs-ue. Abigail imeans, "Saul is once more

ursuing thee. l tthe bundile o/ lie--The
igre is taken fronm the customn of binding

in bundles things thiat were valuable, to
prese-ve themn. Fling out '['row away,as a stone is tbron-n friuni a sling, urbiere it
cannot be found. Boue o a ston-Had
a stroke of pamalysis. Seroetabca-A.
other and a severer struke, wbicli caused
bis deatb.

2. Drunkenneés.
Wwat was the result of Abigail's mission ?
While Ahigait was thus occupied, what

occupicd lber busband?
Wliat were the t1i11gs which Abigail told

Nabal in tbe morning ?
Why did she mot tetl bim on the same

night?
What ditference would Nabal's condition

inake as to her telling?
In what respects does drunkenness then

and now appear similar?
\Vhat was the effect upon Nabal of bis

wife's tidings?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.
Selfishness forbids every benefit received

fron others.
Nabal knew who David was. ie pre-tended not to know. Selfishness made im

a liar.
Hospitality to the stranger is an Oriental

peculiarity. Selfishness made hin inhos-
pitable. Selfishness made him feast in his
bouse while others might perish. Selfish-
ness made him drunken.

Drunkenness left hin weakened and
debauched, and fear added the blow which
stunned hin. He is not the last man who
bas died from excessive drink.

Be generous. Be hospitable. Be sober.
HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Read the whole chapter carefully.
2. Vhiat place bas this incident in David's

history?
3. Trace in this story the hardening

power of wine used to excess.
- 4. l'race the power of wine to sap the
foundations of a constitution.

TiHE LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. What caused the interview described
in our lesson ? " The wicked hostility of
Nab)al." 2. What service bad David ren-
derd to him? -Cared for bis proporty inthe wilderness." 3. What stopped David
in his mission of vengeance ? "The wisdom
of Abigail." 4. While she was saving bis
life, what occupied Nabal at home? "A
drunken feast in his bouse." 5. What was
the effect of bis fear and debauch ? "He
was stricken and died." 6. Wbat lesson
doos bis tife teac? "Be not drnl'," etc.

tocTRiNAL SIU(GESTION.-The sin of self-
ishiiess.

FOURTII QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISH HISTORY.

commander of Saul's army. Take away
fhe bIind uid the lame-This was said as a
tanut, since their fortifications were so
strong, as to be thouglit impregnalîle. W'ho-

goer gctteth up, ver. 8, is evidenîtly a pool
bit of translation by the Authorized Ver-
sion translators. See dillerence in Ewald :

.Whoso shall conquer the Jehusite, let
hin hurl iun down from the cliff, 'etc.

QUESTIONS FOR Homii SvnT.
1. Darid in //bron.

How general was the call which broughit
David to the throne?

XVat prophecy was thereby fulfilled?
1 San. 16. 1.

In wvhat sense was the claini of kinship in
ver. t true?

By what act was the relation between
king and people consumnated ?

Wtiat does ver. 2 thow in regard to the
coinion expectation of the people?

'Vhiclh party had been rightt i s te civil
war botweent David and the bouse ofSaul ?

Was David a usurper? Cive the reason
for your answer.

How long did David reign in Hebron?
2. Damid in Jerusalem.

Ho'v long did he reign in Jerusalem ?
Why did he not remain at Hebron with

that for his capital ?
Why did he not inake Gibeah his capital?
When is Jerusalem first mentioned ? As

Salem, Gen. 14. 18 ; Josh. 10.
Who first conquered it? Judg. 1. 8.
Did tbey hold it, or did those to whon it

wf. i allotted hold it ? Judg. 1. 21.
Whait part of the city was held, and con-

sidered impregnable ?
How did David perpetuate the memory ofhis capture of it?
What means did he take to render his

power secure ?
What evidences of the growing import-

anee of the nation can you find besides
.his moving of the capital ?

B.C. 1048] LESSON I. [Oct. 61
THE TRIBES UNITED UNDER DAVID.

2 Sain. 5. 1-12. Memory verses, 1-31

GOLDEN 'TEXT.

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is
for brethren to dwell together in unity.-
Psa. 133. I.

OUTLINE.
1. David in ilebron, v. 1-5.
2. David in Jerusalenm, v. 5-12.

TIME.-1048 B.C.
PLACES-Hebron, Jerusalem.
CoNNECTINU LINKS.-The lessons of this

quarter continue the lessons concermingIsrael's history. Seven anld a half years
pass away before we a ain touch the story.Through all this time avid bas been reign-
ing as king at Ilebron over the tribe of
.Judah. The eldest surviving son of Saul
was made king by Aber, the leader-of
Saul's brokei forces. After several years
of war agaiist the Philistines, and finilly a
civil war, both Abner aud the kig uemo
slain, andi the contest was decided il) fa our
of David. Then the tribes unitel mnder
bis taîuerfil leadeship, and a period tof
great pros-peritv begaîu

bxpIANTiN.- Thy bo« t-ml 'flcsh;-All
ki ine we e n fiouithe sic
father, Abraham. Leddest ont-As the

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Discipline fits men for true greatness.
David's years of hardship as an outlaw

and exile were his best equipment for ad-
ministration of trust.

The promises of Crod are always kept.When Samuel anointed David the promise
was made, and no Sauls or Abners could
prevent its fulfilment.

Patience is one of life's greatest lessons.
".While with patience we stand waiting,with exactness grinds He all."

Make no haste; God does not hurry like
man.

"I David perceived that the Lord lhad es-
tablished him king." Happy man, that
secs that his prosperity comes not from his
own power, but from God's aid.

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Learn f roi somne source all you canabout the hL>nhians: how early in history
you eau find record of them: what theywere skilled in : how they figure among thenations, etc.

2. Study carefully the history of Jerusa-
lem, and how it had figured in previous
history. Also study about Hebron.

3. What had occupied David during the
seven and a half years at Hebron ?

4. Learu wliat you can of thue fortifica-tions David built in soutb-western Jeru-salem.
5. Study from commentaries the meaningof ver. 6.6. Give three reasons why David made

Jerusalem his capital.

THE LESSON CATECHISM.

1. Who offered David the sovereignty
over all the people? "All the tribes of
Israel." 2. Vhat reason did they give for
their action ? '" Ie was their kin, and
G od's choice." 3. W hat fitting comment
on this act does our Golden Text express ?

['elhold howv good and how pleasant," etc.
4. What vas David's first important poli-

tical act ? " He moved the capital to Jeru-
salem." 5. To what did David attribute
his power and prosperity "'l'o Cod's
presence and favour."

DoCTriuNAL SUGGESTION. - God's care.

Cs-rmCcasn Qum:sTIroN.

45.th ku(hat naner then ought you to
thl'iuk auîil 5 )etcittof (ui?

1 ought to think of God with fear and
love, and speak of him with reverence and

J mc hnini 10. 7 ; Psalnm 5. 7 ,Matthew
122. .7 ; Psale 104. 1; Psaln 146. 2; Psalm103. 1 ;1tPeter t. 17.
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Outline History of Rome. Vincent
and Joy .................... $070

Political Economy. Ely..........i1 00
How to Judge of a Picture. Van

Dyke.......................0o6
The Bible in the Nineteenth Century.

Townsend..................... 040
Preparatory and College Latin Course

in English (in one Vol.). Wilk.
inson......................... 1 30

Chautauqua Course in Physics.
Steele...................... 1

Thé Complete Set Mailed post-
free for $5.

WE SELL AT PUBLISHER'S PRICES;

NO ADVANCE FOR DUTY.

WILLIAI M BRIGGS
29 to 33 Richmond St. West

and

30 to 36 Temperance St., Toronto.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. H UESTIS, Halifax, N.S.-
S. F. HUESTIS, Hatifar, N.S

Cheap Pansy Books.
PAPER COVERS. ILLUSTRATED.

Three People.
The King's Daughters.
An Endless Chain.
Wise and Otherwise.
Four Girls at Chautauqua.
Chautauqua Girls at Home.

Price 15 cents each.

MirMailed post free on receipt of price.

NOTE.-Ve can supply the Pansy Books
in better bindings, but offer the above as
specially cheap summer reading.

QUESTION BOOKS
At Reduced Pricesé

PELOUBET SERIES.
Part III-For Little Learners.

II-For Chidren and Youths.
I-For the Older Scholars.

Post Paid, 16c. each.

THE HUMBOLDT LIBRARY
0F

POPULAR SCIENCE,
Containing POPULAR SCIENCE WORKS at

popular prices. The Great Classics of
Modern Science. Strong Meat for thern
that are of Full Age.

Price 15 cents per number, except as
otherwise noted in catalogue.

IrrSend for catalogue.
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